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Contesting Bills Related to Medical Record Requests

By Katie L. Hammers

As more hospitals and clinics switch to outside health information companies to provide
medical records, there has been a rise in charges related to medical records requests that
are prohibited in Minnesota workers ’ compensation matters. In one instance, a company
has been charging $35.00 where there were NO  records for the Employee. Below are
examples of invoices:

Whether it is the actual treatment facility providing the records or a company that manages
health information, they are limited in the fees they may charge in Minnesota workers’
compensation matters under Minnesota Rule 5219.0300. This Rule states that for “copies of
existing medical records or data … a charge is reasonable if the total charge for each
submission following a request does not exceed the sum of $10 as a retrieval fee and 75
cents per page.” It continues on to state that in addition to those charges “the health care
provider may charge actual postage, any applicable Minnesota sales tax, and notary fees, if
notarization is requested.” So, if a record provider tries to charge any fees when they do not
provide records, or charge anything that is not listed in this rule, then they are not in
compliance with Minnesota law and those charges should be contested.

In order to contest the charges, notify the noncomplying company that their invoice will not
be paid since it exceeds the charges allowed under Minnesota Rule 5219.0300. If the party
in violation is not the treating facility, copy the treating facility on the letter as well. Below is a
link to a sample letter addressing the first invoice for $35.00 (the charges and types of fees
can be changed to fit any disputed invoice): 

Letter to Provider Addressing Fee (Click to View Letter to Provider)

If record provider does not comply (which has often been the case) the next step is to send
a letter to the Commissioner ’s Office, copying both the noncomplying party and treatment
facility, detailing the prohibited charges from the provider and enclosing copies of the prior
correspondence. Below is a link to an example of that letter:

http://files.constantcontact.com/51c00f4e001/bd388254-b6e4-4208-97f0-ea6f4df775cb.pdf
http://www.brownandcarlson.com/attorneys/kathryn-l-hammers/


Letter to Commissioner Addressing Fee (Click to View Letter to Commissioner)

The commissioner ’s office has been receptive to complaints and has reached out to
providers to notify them that their charges are barred. Those providers have then withdrawn
the disputed charges. 

Practice Tip: If you send records request letters out to 10 providers on 100 files, and you
can stop being over-charged $35.00 on just that amount of requests, this will represent a
cost savings of $35,000.00. 

If you have any questions, call Katie Hammers at (763)252-6367
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Date

To Whom It May Concern,

I recently received the enclosed bill from insertnam e ofnoncom plying provider for $35.00 with a $10.00

“Records Service (0 pages)” fee, a $5.00 “Instant Download” fee, and a $20.00 “Pay By Check” fee.

These fees are not allowed pursuant to Minnesota Rule 5219.0300. This rule states that for “copies of

existing medical records or data… a charge is reasonable if the total charge for each submission

following a request does not exceed the sum of $10 as a retrievalfee and 75 cents per page.” (Emphasis

added) The only other acceptable charges are for “actual postage, any applicable Minnesota sales tax,

and notary fees, if notarization is requested.” In this case there were no existing medical records or data

provided, therefore no fees may be charged. Please withdraw this invoice since all charges are

prohibited by Minnesota Rule 5219.0300. If you do not withdraw these charges I will contact the

Commissioner’s Office at the Department of Labor and Industry to notify them of these excessive

charges.

Sincerely,

cc: Medical Facility



Date

Departm entofLabor&Industry
Attn: Com m issioner’s O ffice
443 Lafayette Road N.
St. Paul,MN 551 55

RE: Charges barred underMinnesota Rule 521 9.0 30 0

To W hom ItMay Concern:

Attached please find copies ofthe invoices and correspondence thatm y office exchanged w ith insert

nam e ofnoncom plying provider regarding theircharges in a Minnesota w orkers’ com pensation m atter

w hen they did notactually produce any records.

My office requested m edicalrecords from insertname offacility thatrecords w ere requested from on

insertdate ofrequest, 20 1 8. O n insertdate ofinvoice, 20 1 8, insertnam e ofnoncom plying provider

responded thatthere w ere no records, and they issued an invoice for$35.0 0 com prised ofa $1 0 .0 0

“ Records Service ( 0 pages) ” fee,a $5.0 0 “ InstantDow nload” fee,and a $20 .0 0 “ Pay By Check” fee. Isent

them a letteron insertdate ofletterasking charges be w ithdraw n, requesting thatinsertname of

noncom plying provider rem ove these charges since these fees are notallow ed pursuantto Minnesota

Rule 521 9.0 30 0 . This rule states thatfor“ copies ofexisting m edicalrecords ordata… a charge is

reasonable ifthe totalcharge foreach subm ission follow ing a requestdoes notexceed the sum of$1 0

as a retrieval fee and 75cents perpage.” ( Em phasis added) The only otherfees thatm ay be charged

underthis rule are “ actualpostage,any applicable Minnesota sales tax,and notary fees, ifnotarization is

requested.” Since no records w ere provided the $1 0 .0 0 retrievalfee is notapplicable. Additionally, the

Rule does notallow fora $5.0 0 “ InstantDow nload” fee, and a $20 .0 0 “ Pay By Check” fee. Therefore I

requestthatinsertnam e ofnoncom plying provider com ply w ith this rule and w ithdraw theircharges.

Thank you foryourtim e and assistance in this m atter. Ihave copied insertnam e ofnoncom plying

providerand insertnam e offacility thatrecords w ere requested from on this correspondence.

Sincerely,

cc: MedicalRecords Provider
Treatm entFacility


